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rn<::lhod fnr JC~lgl1l1lg ami 
h:alll propagatit.'1l ml.'lilmj "I" :lncdYSIS, \loditic.:!tions in tlle physlc.:!1 Ia]OUl 1)1':m optical 
de\"icc through ch.:!ngcs III cOllpling cOlllcnion d..:sign. spliltin!! iln!!ks and \\",1\'egui~c 
dlITlCnsioll\ may 11[\\"c significant dfccts on dc\icc p..:rformanc..:, rhc heJm pwpag.:!twn 
metll(ld], initi.:!lly dc\"clopcd for a symm..:tJi~ Mach-7clmdl.:f intcrkromekr for haselim: 
\ Cllidmion of the aCCllra~y and applicahility ot' the propClgation s~hem~ ,\ major 
validation is achin'cd through mudding lin asymmdril: t.k\il:~ dl:~ign..:d and built hy lhe 
N,l\al R6carch Lal'oralory. The \alidated ,imulation mouel is u,l.:d to analyzIO' the 
p<'rforrnance and dcsigll ~hiua~t..:ristics of wmplex parallel contiguralion~ of 
Intcrferometer~, fhe he~ propagation method allows quamitatlve ~lIIal:~i~ of lhc 
perfOllllaTiCe of these integrated optical devices. Ih<: propagation model develuped 
implements a new giubal pTOpag,-!tor ~eheme thaI ~uhstantially noduce~ <:omputational 
requirements and illlroJul:e~ a design methodology that ensures eompatihlhly bel\\<:cn 
the di~cr..:le implementation imd til.: physi<:al strut;lure. Also iJentiii.:U ar~ JfCaS in which 
Ct'minued res<:ar~h <:Im pruvide a complete modeling system that may be implemented a~ 
a stand-alone d<:~ign and anaiy,is tool 
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L. Il',TROTHICTIO!\ 
\ number oj !.:nmpUla!iclJlal "cherne, 
mockl integr.iled l)plical wavC'gtlidc structures SChC'llll'-" incluJc :iceond-e>rJel 
flnit!.: diHerencing metlwd, the split opemtur metlwd, lht' ~11()n itcrali\'c I.m~L/O' 
schcllK's have h.::en utili/ed to pwpagatc 
:ioilitions te> the scal:u HomogClll:oll~ Hcimholtl cqtlation and the time dcpcnJent 
S!.:hri.\dHlger equation \\cll I J I. I'hc appli('abilit: of thc propa~ation ~chemc to thc 
phY'iical stmeturC', numcril'al dTicicnl'!. stability of the solution and cmnpL(\ational 
constwinls mu,~t all bc considered when choosing a moJelHlg scheme 
The beam propagation method f8Pr-,f) is a spIll op.::rator method to solye the 
sC~llar n01TIogeneolls Helmholtz equation. Thc l3PM has been shown to be an effective, 
dficicnt tool tor generating required numerical solutIOns for wavegUide ~lruclurcs ilJ 
I'he 8P:\1 pCnllito the rapid analy~i,\ (lr Je~ign parameters and o\crall syctem performan~c 
in ,lll .:xtremcly short period ortime 
H. I'RI .... CTPLE CONTRlHLTlO:\S 
Although thc BP.\l has hccn ]1rc\iou~ly utili,.ed for optical [2, 3J, the 
lime C'onstraint5 and required !lexihility for anal)'ling rclati\'dy long complex I11tegrated 
OpllCfiI d~\,il'e~ pused S<,riOllS problems, This thesis develops an optirnn.1 RPM algonthm 
for integl-ated optic circuit~. I'hi~ thesis develops a methodology fCll' ensuring that the 
disen:t.: paramders used to implement a physlCal device are malched [0 thc unlCC 
p"r"m..:!ers by utilizing ~ suhtle ~sr<:,ct of ~amrlin)! theory that forces cquaii/,illiol1, A 
<.:ontnbution "l" llii, :hcsis is the Jne10pmem of the glohal propagJ'.(\r ~~herne 
gl(,bal pmpapH0r developed in this thbi~ hJ.S made lile BPI\I an imrortanlluul for 
d~,i).111111g and analYling th..: lung struclUr..:, requireJ i,)f highly scnsilive \,!llt;lg,~ detection 
de\ i,,;c~ such the vlach-Zehlllkr lnterteromdcr ll\YI) 
I his thesis attempts to rroye the ,lpplicabilit: of the RPl\j thwugh modelmg an 
e:'iJsting device and comparing the theoretical IWM results to actual oatJ ml.:a~llrcd in the 
li1boratory. -I he resulting ~onfirmi1tion of the \-Jlidity of the BPM llemonstrates the 
p\llcntial appli<.:ability of the mdhod Ihe validated 8[,\1 is utili7cd to analyze more 
compJt:x pamlkll\lZI stnlctures_ The pcrfomlanec of prumlcl structures is eyaluakd a~ a 
l'unction or separation distance between the individual interteromelers, and the effcct~ of 
radtati()ll moue coupling aTe Ljuantificd 
C THE~IS ORGANIZA nON 
rhis thesis begins tn Chapter II with the mathematical deyelopment of the BPl\l 
algoritlUll. The: RPM algorithm is a numerical solution to the scalar Helmholtz equation 
The equali(\ll is bw[...cn down into an altcrnak scrie~ of propagatilln and lens term~ thaI 
allow the optical field to propagate through a gmuing structure, 'TIl" constraints and 
limitations of the BPM rue analyzed and a complete set of algoritlun design equations are 
dnduped. This development provides thc basiq for the global propagator scheme that i~ 
employed 111 tlli~ tlwsis. 
in (,h,I])(1:[ IlT the [irs: li:st of 13P\l j~ the "imuiJtic>n of the \\c:ll 
MIL ~illel' tht: \1Ll ha~ I>(;en prC'Yiotbh .m,ll}zcd 
;:xrected output i~ d\ail:thle I;>r cOlllr'an<;('11 \Ithnugh the eyualiun., l'I1f Ih~ <llltpUl orlh;: 
1\1/.1 cl() 11m [[!cludc r:tcilJti,'l1 this first step i, 'dtal In u.:\elop:ng a ;cli,lhle 
c!cmumlraleS the methc,dology tDr lInplern~ntltlg the dl.~Crel~ nlatch;:d (kvie(; p.:lramelers 
The mc,d.:ling clf the singk llsymmdrir \11,1 is a major \'ahcbtiull pius(; ot the 
cock Je\elopment pert0rm~d in Chapter IV, Thc HI',"'1 representation urlhe d.~Ylllmetric 
interferometer i~ de\eloped and the RI'\f anal)si~ i~ l;ompared (11 the physical data 
mea'>lIfed in Ihe laboratory, The IJP\1 j, sho\\ll to be II yalid llltegrateJ ()pli<:~d desi~n 
will d\at effectiyely lIuplcments mdi~tion losses due to device chllraeleri,tic~ 
1 he comple, analy~is of a parallel configuratIOn <Jj'Maeh-?~hlldcr 1nterterornekr~ 
i~ pC'] rOlm~d in ChJpter V. Pamllcl eonfigurat[ons \)f guid~d wa"e \1L1 arc important in 
signal processing llfehiketurc that utilize voltagc Illodulators_ The RP\f i~ usC'd to 
anJlyzc tile efTeets uj' radiation mode coupling hetween adjal'~lll imcrf<.:wlllC'lcTS and 
radi'ltion losses due to branching JIlgks and po\\cr divid..:rs 
I'inally, Chapter VT addre\'ic, the potential llse of the RP-:Vl 1;lr d~~ign of other 
integrated optiwl devices. The use of integJatcd optics is ,\ gnl\Villg arOll of signal 
processing and th~ u,e of "plical cumruters is rapidly beeollllllg a rcality_ Potential 
improvements of the npl\\ ''llgorithm IU include 0lher optical cffeet~ and llllUSllal design 
parcl1nete[~ llfe addressed 

II. HEVELOP.vlE'i"T or.-\\" OPTT\l.\L RP\lAI.GORLTHl\I 
-\. BEAM PROPA(;ATlO .... ,\1FTHOn 
fhl: n~<lm l'wpagation I\·ktholl (BP\fl i~ a nUIlll'ncal ~{)IU\i('1l to th", 
::qualioll that effcctin:l; modt:b an "plical structure a' a ~ent~ 01" inilnitcl: thin len 
,t:l'dratt'd by an incn:menlal Jistance .. \7 
I. Frc~nel Approximation to tbe \Vave Equation 
II \\e Jssume that light propagating in ,ill optical \\"~\l'guide is monuchromatic. 
the-n \\<: can appl~' the hom"gcw.x,us Helmholtz EquatiOn 
(11 
wht:re lhe rctractiyc index nC((J), x. y) is assumed hl unly bave dependence nn the x and y 
wt\niinates l4J. If ""I: dssuml' i\ i(lr\\ant pr<Jpagarillg field in the +:: dir~ction. then \\"c 
can cxprt:~' f\rn. x.y, z) as 
E{(t).x, )'.z) = E cxp(-j kz). 
wherc 
and II., is the r.:fracti\·t: index of lht: 'lIb~trdtt: 




\\e C,lIl e\·altlalt: the parrial dcriYatiyc with rcsp .. :ct to;;; scp,mlldy. ~() that 
16) 




,\ow, rearranging the tenus of Equation (10) into a m()fe recogniz.ahk form we h~ve 
If the tield is slowly varymg in the t:; direction then we can neglecllhe fir~l lenn un tile 
left in Equation (12). '111is gives the paraxial or Fre~l1el jorrn of the wave equation 
(13) 
(\4) 
\\"hlTe 1<:' represents suluti,)n'i to the Fresnel approximation to the wa"c equation Since 
Equation (14) repre~ents a standard ordinary differential equation. the solution is 
(\5) 
\\jH:r~ E'!x,:.IJ) is Ih~ initial ~'ullditi[);] \)rth~ ilelJ a{" ~ n. "l:parating the "p..:r:ltion Of 
{ile ~'p()nellt in FqUdti,)1l (15) pHn id..:,> the ba~i~ r"r the Spll! ()p..:rator ivletli<ld ISO\1) ,)[ 
81'\1 [2j. ~o that \\..: rw\\' haH~ 
As devcl(lp":ct inl::j, Lljuationllh'l (:~Il be I'lIrtht'r \plit ~o that 
( 17) 
wherl: rhe three exponential t~ctors represent;} halt' ,ter ot" prop'lgution. a ph~\se l', lens 
kIm, and a ~econd half step of propagatIOn respcctivel;.-, Since rhe kl1l1 in the iir~l 
expolll:l1iial tern, of Equation (16j doe~ not l:ornmute with {he x :md F lil:pcndenc-e \)t' the 
~<,:co!l(1 exponentwi term, an error terIll (}(A::/ i~ introduced in i-',ljuation i 17). The error 
term j, not evaluated at this poillt slIlce the split operation is not aetllallj performed ill the 
BP!vl impiemenlatitln. In strue!Llr~s lha! require large axi<.ll distances. Jdjacenl 
pmpagatlOll steps mc nonnally combined to rcdtrce computation time. as \\111 he ~howll!n 
a bter section. 1!o\\ev~r" Fqllalion (17) pro\ ides dn ..:xcdlent meth\Ju of \'lsualizing the 
propagation process by replacing the optical w1\\cguide with a series of intinitdy thin 
knse" [1], as shown in Figure I 
If the initial iidd is <.:ompu~<,d (,I" it limil~d 'pcdral band\\idth th"'n the fidd can 
he represented hy a truncated rourier scries such that 
E', "I;:) (181 
,\here L, is the '.\idtll of the eomplll:-ttic>nni grid in th~ x dir~c1lOn, l~. is the width of the 
(omput:..uinnal gri,~ in diredioll and ,\' and tlw lutal trans\erse p~lints in th;:-
Figun: 1. '1 hin !cnq representation l,f BPM algorithm 
eomputatiolliil grid. If the propagation teml 
(19) 
op~ratcs on th..: Fourier series repr~sentation ofF,,,uation (18) the result is that 
(20) 
This techniqu~" alll)\\s Ihe field to propagate forv,ard b) calculating new Fomicr 
cDefficients ba~cd on the ~patial frequency propagator 
(21) 
that is used in Equation (20). In etket this leads to the determination of n nc\~ Fouria 
~eries represcntation of E' (x,y.z + ~ln utilizing equation (18). I he ne\\ Tepr~~entation 
of the complex field is then multiplied by the lens tenn 
"PI 122) 
of Equation (17) nlis in turn leads to Ihe determina[ion oi" ,mother Fouri~'r series 
representation of the field ~t £! (:x. y. Z -t- /\7/2 immediately after the lens, and the 
llluhiplicJ.\1un i!1 the spati;}\ domain. Thus, thc BP\l consists of ;} set of j ourier 
tr~lllsli-,r\l1~ lnkrSper~eJ with complex multiplicillion~ in the spatial d,)main in an itcrativl.: 
alSorithm that ad'-;lTKCS th..: ,olulion in success!yc steps along th.;: Dptic l51- 1"11<: 
Fourier tnmsiuml~ an: cilrried oul \l~ing th..: wdl known Dame!-"un-f.(II/CZos FVI 
;ll~orilhm and rcquire lnmSH:rsC' gnds of 2m, in the spatial and ~p..:ctral domains. 
"herl.: m} and m: are determined by X and Jf of Equation (18} and subseljlleml) 
2. Direct ~olutinn to the "Van Equation 
'\11 alternate method of dcvdoping a split operator solution to the wave el.juation 
\\'itllOut initially making the Fresnel appro"im81ion has al'io he.:n ulili'l;l.:u l2] If Equation 
1.1) is rC\Hitten in the form 
(23) 
lile r~rrt'~entallOn of Equation (23) can be treated as a se<.:ond llrdcr mdinary differential 
"'qltallOn The solution at z = ,'1::" may he \Hillen in It:'ml~ oflhe lield at = 0 as 




If the \':lriallom in n(x .. v) are sufficiently small. then the Il in the first right hand member 
ofEquatiorl (29) can he replaced with fl"and utilizing EqU!Hion (31 we have 
10 
If \\l' 11<1\\· ~\lb'itl1lIlc i'quati()11 1Il\(l Equation (2-l-) alld ~b..,un,~ ~I :: pWj:':lgatmg 
-1/ .E(x,y_O) 
At this POUlt the resemblance to the Fresnel appruximatiull ,olutio[] gh'en in 
t.yuJtion {\5) is re:luily apparent. HO\\',oyer in th~ d1.:nominatoI' ofEqualil1n 1):<) is 
neglected in ~umpari~on tl' k'. ,111 almu~l ,oXi\ct n:prociuuioll of EquatIOn {15) is 
reeowrl'd, Tho: representation of Equation (31) can now he written as 
(34) 
C\ing the samc split operator l~chnique thaI Wit.'; used in developing EquatlOIl (17) 
\\h~r~ the same crrur term O(~/ used in l:quation (17) is used hcre Jue to the 
commutation error of the transverse LaplacwIl_ ThiS expression is now seen to bo: almost 
idcnti<:al to the ,,,pht uperator developed in Equation (17). The impact of the ..:hange in 
the l~ns parameter on opti..:al structures i, (OvaluJtt;u in sub~t;4ut;nl s.:ctions. rlw only 




1'17) i,'i used a~ the primary algorithm in this analysis 
3. Effective Index Method 
One of the: main ohieclive~ Ol lhis thesis \\<is 10 dcvelop <lnd al1al)Lc the 
applicability of a fast. dfici..:m BP\1 algorithm that l~ adaptable to varying stl'ucturc~ 
I h..: first stcp in this proc..:s~ is to rcuw;c the three-dimensional optical structurc that is to 
b..: <Il!aiy/eu til a t\\o-dimen~ionill structur..:. An<li:-lillg t:,qUiitillll (18) il i~ readil: 
apparcnt th;tl a b\o-dimensional (M x point Fb r mu~l be curried out for each 
pn'pagalill[\ step over the axi::!1 di~tance Assullllllg an effective step indcx changc 
in the guiding structure allows the overall deyi;::c to be n:Juceu to one trans\er~e 
component in x. ,,0 thm the refractive indcx can be \uittcn as 
(38) 
\vhcre 011:::: Ii, - n,; is th.: indcx diffcn.:ncc betwecn the Wa\'eglllde and the suhstrate and l-V 
is the width of the waveguide [3]. This obviously results in il n~duction of:1f rFT's for 
each pl'Opagmion step o\cr a potentially long slmClUre 




:nld ~l r~dUdh'll "t EqUntlOIl II X'i ((l 
(.::) ,' .. 11)) 
,\here r 's th.: \\idth l)ftl1.: !;pmpul~l(jonal grid in the tmns\,er,~ x dir.:dlOll The; number 
eonstr,"int~ of lhe- optl':J.1 
The number of 12nd point,; and lhacforc' th~ tr;}n~vers<o ';,1I11pling imerlill ..:'I.r 
,kl!;nnin~·d li)T ~ach ~tmeture and are Jnelopc:d in their l\;SpectIye s~Cli()m; 
Tl1e S~lmt' ..:oncept ttlat was used ill prop,igalc the threc-dimension.d sOlutlOll i~ 
llsc:d un tilt;' tl\-O-dII:lensional solution It' the propagatioll (<Orin 
(41 ) 
~lf I 'qll,uion en) opcrah:s on th~ fourier ".:nes rerre~e[\tatiol1 of i',quatioll (38) the result 
is that 
(42t 
Once again, thi~ tcdmiqu.: allov.,s the tj~ld to propagate fOf\Hl.rd by calculating new 
Fourier e()enici~nts hased on a ,;patial frt'quency propagator 
14.1) 
One oj' the Illajor contrihutions of thi~ algomhrn \~as Je\eh)ped at thIS p()int 
.":oting Ihat the spatial frequt'l1cy propagator uepends upon rhy~ical paranK·ters of th.o 
"ystem, htlt not on tIl': lens ~lrllcture, tht: propagaLOr can be JdemlineJ allh~ initial st3ge 
,mu ~tored as a propagator arr<iy. if the propagator i~ pred.:t.omlineJ it rcduct:s the 
numher of FJ-' I 's required in th.: two-dimensional stnlctU[C hy thc number of 
prOptlgalion slc'ps in the ()verall ~Iructure. The total number of steps in an optical 
13 
stmdun: i:.; lvpic:ally on thc orJe~" 1)1 'e>nal t!l\IlI~and ~teps. is showll in lk 
4. ·\I!!.orithm Implementation 
a. Absorption WindoH.' 
Thc ('rtical devices analyzed in this th..:sis arc mod"led llsing a ~Iep inde\. 
profile. as mentioned rre"iuu~Jy" 1be step index rrofile is pokmially rrobh'lllatic Jue 10 
th..: dis(;l)]]tinuities in the lens stru(;ture l3j These Ji~c(1nlinuilie, in Ihe index profile 
eX(;ite ~pllril)u~ high ~patial frequencie~ radiation modcs. J11d therdcJre energ:, 
leakage) \\hen the np:v! analysis is carried out [5]. Till' optical dcviccs ilflalyzed are 
primarily interkW]l1der~, but also mclude variatiuns elf Y-junc:tion po\\e[ dividers 
(\ PD\) Lnlerrcrometer~ inherently incorporate 'iJ.rious branches in the guiding 
~tructures. as will he ~hown. Thes~ junc:tions and branches contribme significantly to the 
<)\"Crall radiation loss..:s of the device, and are therefor~ a major qource 01" energy kakage 
Due to the periodic natur~ of the Fourier transform and the finite stmcturc 
of the s)stem. as these radiation modes propagate to the edge of the complllaliollill 
v.-indo» in the tWJls\"(;r~e plane, they arc folded back tll the opposite edge ol"the wmdow 
in <;uhs~quent propagation steps. This energy is seen as high frequency nois..: and mii~ 
cause high frequency numerical instabilities l5] depending l'll the ph)sical system heing 
ffiouekd. To ;lvoid thi~ potential problem, the radiation modes arc absorbed ilt the edge 
of the RindoR. Thh is ~eell as a valid approach since the radiation los~ ibelfis calculated 
b)- measuring the contained po\\er in the guiding strm;lUre. 
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n~C' Qb~()rptl()n \\ inchnv i~ implementeJ 1J"in:-, a gradual :icld ah:;orh(;r ne.lr 
U~,\'()!'h(d = 1,::'11 
n 




witc'r" x, i~ UK" c(l(\rJinat~ or Iho: grid boundary. represents th..: inner edge 1'( til<' 
ahsorbO:L ,md x" i~ Ill(" c>tller lOdge, Tho: p~ramcters pf the absorhing v,indow mu~t h,; 
..:hosen Cor lOiH.:h Je\'ico: mJerend(;ntj~ to <.:nsur~ th~ fjeld is ~bsorbeo m<.:[ II suffici"nll) 
large ro:gion while ensunng lh::ll th~ ah~(Jrb(;T ilsclf 001;5 not intc'tfcre wah thl; guided 
mod..:~ oflhe de\ il;e 
·\Ithough till; absorptlOn window IS tailored til[ each devicc, ~s mentlUned 
earlier. .1 gencril "bsorher ulili/'ing h,luution (44) is ~hO\\ll III Figurc:2 ti)f illustmtiv", 
purpl'se~ In tho: C'xampk in j'igurc 2. the param<.:lo:rs).'. = ::'56 arc 
b. Transverse Samplillg lnrerral 
,\11 ~dditillnal problem introduced by discretll.ing an 0plical <.:ircuit i~ 
disc()v..:ro:d in JeI~rrnining the tmns\'crs" and axial sJmpling intcrvals. Tim rrohlem is of 
CO\lr~c compounded when attempting to impkmlOllt ,I discontinuity such ., step index 
rwfl1e Fi\'e fClCtors must b" <.:omidcn:d ~ I when dc!ennining the transver,e sampling 
intena] ~', (1) the; 5izc oflhe ]'1"1' windl>\.\', (2) the range ofthc field's angular ~pCC1nllll, 
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Gridpoints from center of structure. 
Figure 2. Typical absorption window. 
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Ille dI5([~I~ ~alurC or" the grid 
rnysi~al dimel1sl,-'n of th<.: h<:inf! n1l'd<:l::d. 1'h<: ~i71.~ must include the 
<.:ntir~ upticai struc\urc and must allow qulTicient distance It)] 
tidds !lnd the: ahsorptlOIl window, Since the windo\\ is der<.:nu<.:lll upon the ~p~cillc 
S) ,te111. Wand til<.:n:fore :\,' ll1l1St he dett:'nmned separately tilr each dn iee 
rh<: propagation of the light in the waveguide i~ cnn"idl'Il'd to be paraxial 
~in(:e the Jircctiull pI' propagation is pre~l)miIlantly ii"lf\\d.nL The physi(:dl spedral range 
'S ch(ls~n to be that which corresponds to pwpagation within 101 :::';'1::4 of the optical (::) 
axis. L'tili7.ing this IimitatioTl on the spectral mnge. the highest lmgular frequellcy to h~ 
r<.:pr~~cntcu by tht:' grid is given by LJ, 5 j 
(45) 
where k is gi\<':ll Equation (3), lll)wev<.:r. lhe highest angul::lr frequenc.\ that can h~' 
represented hy an FF r with S p(lints is gi\'~n hy 
Duc to the limitation ofthc I'T I 
(47) 
Therdore the number uf )2ridpoints .\' ',hmtld sati~l~' 
(48) 
17 
l'Of <I gi\cn stmctme of\\"indoy". fV. tile trans\"Cr<,c sampling inter\"[ll is rtadil~ ~"tmJ 
to be' 
(..j.')) 
and ~l~ prcyiousiy notcd. must b..: det<:'rmined for ..:acn dcvj,:e modeled 
c. Axial Sumpling Il1lavul 
As rre\"io\l~ly )l1<ontioned the split opcrawr dn-clopmcnt includes an ":ITor 
du..: to the CI)ml11u\<J1l0n <oITor and conditions on the maximum axial smnpling intel"\al 
Inu~l be det~nnineJ For the RPM to bc applicable. the folkming lilUr conditiN1S must 
be ~alisti~d [';' 5, 7] 
(5l1) 
(51) 
L\z« 6k(p+sf2 (53) 
,,,-here on is givcn in Equation (31;) [lnd sand p ar~ the highcst trans\"~rse ~patial 
frcquem:) wmponents of the band-liml1>:d index rrofilc and the propagating field. 
respectively The Fourier tnmsfoml of the step index pwfilc ddined by equation (38) is 
grvcn as 
::S::on recl(x,'w)l =w~inc(jj'f). (54) 
18 
when: t; i~ tile angulJr trequem:y component. Since the maJomy of the flmction's 
energy is contain.:u ,,·ithin the tirst three lobes o[ the [uno;;tion (greater than 97%), pis 
taken to be the Ihml zero crossing of the sine hmctlOll. so that 
(55) 
(56) 
Since the Geld distrihution is much ~moother th,m the index profile (due to 
the ~tep indcx). wc also takc the value of p to be a more stringent requiremem for s, so 
that 
s=p (57) 
is a valid bound on s Substituting the values ofp and s into the applicability conditions 
of Equations (50) through (53), Equation (53) is found to bc the most stringent and is 
s11bsequemly used for determining the axial sampling distance b.z 
Nuw that a complete set of equations have been developed fur the RPM 
algorithm and the expected limitations have been analyzcd for general optical systems, 
the next step is to develop a practical implementation for the modeling system 
19 
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III. BI'!\'lI\IPLEl\IENTATION OF A SIN(;U: SY!\1\lETRIC :\'1ACH-ZF:HN[)ER 
11\TERFERO:\1 ~~TER 
\. ·\RelllTMTI RE OF THE :YIACH-ZEH:\DER INTERFERO.\1ETER 
ami c()l1si~b single t'vlZl \\ith equal r~!ll length.~ (':-Tm'l:;tfiC) and Y-I'ow~r dl\'ider~ 
and comhillC'I'S I'hc ~(lTTe"r()nding r:lr~mct('rs afe 'jh()\\n in Tabk 1 rhe sepcmlliml 
diotance a:, bc\\\ccl1 the brancJle~ oflh:; mterferometer IS \'ari:;d hy ch,mging th..: length 
of Cl ~nd by ~hanging the hranching andle (x. The index of refraction Ji)T the ~kp index 
\-\av..:guide i; gIven by Equation \38). where n" 2,:: is the Li:\bO-. substrate llldex and 
the static inde" difference hetween the wll\eguide and substrate 6n The input 
wavcguid:; h,b a width of" ~,O Illl dnd the maXimllTll guide width in the YPD is given 
5.61 LUlL The hranching angle a is initially set at [ . but i~ ~ubsequently nmed 
in the analysIS m ('fda it) quanti I";. the impact ofbranehing angks on radiation losse~ 
1. Linear F:1ectrooptic Effect 
I he linear clectW(lplie (Puckeh) efrcct proviJe~ a ch.:mge in the refraLlivc index 
pwpoltional to thl" applied eketric field. whi<.:h fur Li"hO) cOlTe~ponds tl) pq 
.:'>n" = _ (5&) 
where the ekclrooptic tensor I"lement r" - 30.S '" 10 l' on/\') 1\ typi<.:JI cknrode 
cnntigunlti()]l [Rl for an integrated optic ue\ ice is shown ill figure' --1-, If it voltQge 
applit:d to thc eJectroul" shown in figure 4, the resultant el",elric field tllwugh tht' 












hgurc 3. Schematic diagram or" single symmetric Mach-Zehnder Interferometer 
L -------> 
Figure 4 Typical cicumJe configurmion 
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wlwre (; is til,:: physi'::JI getp or ,;cparmic\:l ktwc;cn lht' electI'odc~. ,1~ ~llD\\l' in Figllr~..J. 
CledW(lrlicall~ inJu-:eJ illJC>-' cllW1g~ \vilhin a cn)s~ ,e:dion oithe: \\a\·e).'lliJe i' [X I 
where r 1, lh .. ovcrlup integral betwe .. n the arrlieJ electric tit'ld ;md the 0ptll::JI tk.d 1 
c ~ If Eel<c(x. y)!E,'r;"ol(.X,) )1 2 dx d) 1611 
311111 
\\" ).61 flm I 
d, 2() pm 
Ll 12 pm 
IA f{J.) i 
L5 1000 ~Im I 
L6 IA 




Table I. Schematic parameter \'alu<o~ 
For ,ill .:kctrode gapimoJe width ratio of I, tbe [t;sultant overlar integ-rull' = 0.5 [SJ. fhe 
t'1t'ctf(luptic effect can now b,; added l() the lens ,::quatilln for the region when: ¢I~ctrodes 
arc to b.: utilized. such as the [5 region of Figure 3 The total pha~e shift indne:~d in the 
wavCl;uidc over tht; electrode length [5 IS 
(62'1 
If a push-pull contlguration such as ~igurc 3 is utili7cd. th~ output intensity is 
gi\'en hy [8J 
(6J) 
rhis gives an excellent theoretical prediction for the symmetric interterorneter with \\-hich 
the I3PM result~ can he compared. The theoretical output intensity of Equation (63) gives 
a prediction ofthc pcriodic output intensity that has a first null at 
(64) 
which ti1r this device is calculated as 
v ~ '" (900 x 10 '))(3 x 10-6) 
:2(1000 x 10 6)(0.5)(30.Sx]0 12)(2.2); S.17V 
(65) 
This \vould produce a vuJtago: folding pl:riod of approximately Hi.34 V. which can be 
u~ed to verify the accuracy of the BPM. Howevcr, Equation (63) dues not take into 
account radiation losses due to branching angles or power dividers 
2. Structural Parameters 
In developing structural parameters, and therefore RPM implementation 
parameters, the guidance or mode confinement characteristics of the waveguid~ mu~t be 
wnsidered. The guidance strength in a three-layer waveguide is determined by its 
normalized frequency r-;" detined hy [51 
v"=2:W~i(2no8n) (66) 
'\ higher r:, means stronger guidance and therefore better mode confinement For a given 
V". a waveguide can ~upport Af guided modes, where 
(\1-1)TC< Vn < MTC (67) 
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FlJr Ihi~ devicc f. = (j_9 flnl \\a~ u~ed" Since no and on lwve alr~ad) heen ddermlnc'd, the 
determine_ r"" 1n thi~ ,lllalysis ~tfl)ng guidancl.: with oingl~ mock opefdclOn 
""as rk~in.'d. thndore", - 3.0 flm wa~ dl(ls~n. Thi~ r<:"ltits in a nonnaliLeJ heqlJ~ncy V, 
whieh pro\-i,\cs smgle mode opemtion I h~ ne,t \leI' in implementation i, hl 
deknnin~ the o\erall grid The grid size is needed in Equation (40) for the spatial 
freqll~nc)- propagator <lnJ is al~o lltilizcd in Equation (46) when dl.:termining the 
transverse sampling interyal. In the initial analysis, the arm separation dist~m(;e d, ~ho\\ll 
in Figure 4 is forcfd to be 20 um by choosing the approPrJate kngth for Lof, wllh il fix<:d 
brctnching Clnglc a. If an absorption window of 7 ~m is illlpkmented on each ~ide orthe 
grid unci a r"dlalion mode decCly distance is chosen as to .lun, v,c can determine an 
appropriaLe grid si7e as 
(68) 
In Ihis anaJysi~ the IV1/,] structural parmIleters -will be manipulaLed so an additionnl buffer 
of20 ~Lm i~ pnlpo\ed to be added to l:quation (68). resulting in IV - 80 ~Lm 
3, Sampling Interval 
At this point, all of the infonnation required to determine the transverse sampling 
interval ill; as given by Equations (48) and (49) is available Since we know from 
Equation (48) that 
(69) 
\\e lheref0fe have 
- 276 (70) 
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\'.(luld Iequir..: .\ - ')12 thi, LlrClIil. "\ic)I'n~ Lhat Ij ::!u pill I'hi,ides much rlle)f,." 
di,t:UJl"(: th,m i~ n:Yllircd b~' Fqumwn (6R). if f) (19 R1 Lllll is 
proviJed. the sigIlifi~ancl' o[which \\ill be ~hOWIl directl: "\ppl:;ing H" - fif).g1 ~Lm 
[<> f.quat~on (64) w..; now hine 
Sc):\ rho: signilicdn~e <)[th.; rdati~ln~hip bctween '\i ami W i~ ~llOwn h.\ 
utJiiLing Fquatioll (..\91. wherc 
~ 0.2727 pili (72) 
Sinc.; th~ gUlU\O mdth must be implemented in discrete steps and has heen ch()~en 3.0 
~Lm. \\e Lan determine th..: ,Ktnal di,crde guide width by finding the llLlmber or grid 
wher..: L J denotes In integer lho.: importanc~' of dlOosiIlg tile 
corrcet relatio[]ship hetwC"cn Ii- A . .J.\, wand We '\s ,Ill !.:xampJc. iflh!.: grid size of W = 
(-iO ~llll d~\'dop<.:d in Lqllatioll (fiR) haJ been u~ed. then the result \\ollld he ,'\, = O.2~4 ~Lm 
and u~ing Equation 1)3), ,1111. Thi~ "Would reduce the guiJ,mL'e ,trellgth of the 
Tlwdd ~tructurc. Therdor.: th.: pllr=d~r::; <:hosen for this J.r~: ,\' - 256. W = 
6'J.Rl ~m\, and,1,r 0.2727 1l1l1 
Sin..:e tlll: ICI1il.k \\ idth ha~ b,,:cll chosen tu lw _~,() p'lL emu the Jis..:r<:k fuick wi..:!th 
11', has b..:cn to hc [tpproxim[tkl:- ,,0 j~ w..:IL lh~' r~quin;mcnL 
and as nuled in f-qUilUOIl (57). f! As rrevi()u~l)' nuted, thl: nl<)~t stringent crit..:riun i~ 
gwen b, Equallon (:'31 ~I) [hal 
i'.z« 2.--1-um 
IJl order to n::duce complllation 111l1e ,.'L; = 2_~ _,lm i~ lbed in the~e ~iTlllllatill[l~, \\hich 
structural paramekrs fl!f the BPM ifllrkment[tlion h[tve now heen deY..:loped I he la~t 
factor to he determined IS the mode distrihution of the optie[t) input field. 
B. SY:\-I:\lETltlC EIGENFll:\CTlO;\ INPLT 
The input eigeJiI-Ul1ction u,,(.r, z = 0) 10 the interferometer is Cl)mpl.~ted an[tlytically 
USlllg ,Ul [tig<lrilhm implelm:nt<:d in ,i C' program_ The normalized field distributiun ill 
the input wa\eguiJ~ i~ gi\en by [3. 5J 
where 
and 





i~ c:-;lw.::kd fwm the tmnsccndentaj cigem'a:uc 
CqU,ll10rt 
I·or thlO 3.() um 
1\ tll he iaunchcd in the BPl\j algorithm i~ c!J:culated numerically Figure 5 depICts thlO 
synllm~lric'll m,)(ie eigenJllnctlOIl that IS lalln~heJ into Ihe !-,lliding structure 
C. RP'vtII\1PLDIENTA nON 
1. Program Structure and Implementation 
1\ow that alJ of the puramct<.:rs of the 8P\1 algorithm h!Jve heen determined, the 
~trudure 10 be ~imulated hLis heen chl)~en and (he input field has been seieded, the tinal 
~tcp is to implement and demonqrate the BP\f. A detailed 110\\' diut':HUll of the BI'I\1 
algMidlIll i~ ShOVy11 inl"igurc 6. As mentioned prevIOusly. one of the key c<llllributiom 01-
thi~ thesi~ \~ClS the reductlOIl in computational time rmdllced b:>- implemcnting :l glolxt] 
prop!JJ;atl'L Since the prop~gator is !JppJied in the ~p!JtJaI frequlOncy domain, an rumlysi~ 
ofthc optical field in ttle ti:equency domain pf0vides invalmtble insight into Ih\: 0piCwtioIl 
The opncai field is ~tlln;d in an array during each propagation ~tep ,Ilong the optical axi\ 
!Jnd the Fl· [' is applied to lhe OpllCU! Held. The Fuurier [ran~f()m1 of the ppti<.:al field 
Jenl(\n~trates the symmdl) that is intuitively cxp':cled and i, sho\.\n in figurc 7. Another 
rrl!Jjor rcduction in u'mpnttltion il11le is :.H.:hicved by no[ing the efT~cl of thi~ ~~mmctrv oi 
til\: i'l)nrier lran~I;,nn. If th.: prop!Jg~tor array i5 prcfolded thcn it can biC dlriCctly 
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x in gridpoint~ 
Figure 5 NorrnaliLed ,ymmdric eigenfllllClion input. 
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'-----<- Structure ~--~ 




0' o 50 100 150 200 250 
figun: 7. Fourier transform ofthe symmetric eigenfunction inpul 
IIP!\-l implelll<"fltation (,fthe gmde- 5truclUr~ _,hO'MI m Figllr';.l i~ delalj,,;d ll1 Flgure ')Ill) 
To dcmun~Ir:\I(: [he radiation P.1pde" heing ~lUdied, 0(10) (h;t~uls tile magnitude- "I 
the opllcal tleld E'fr . .::) it propagates down the ITltert't'mmeter The SP[tClIlg het"ecn 
the arms of the Mil i~ d, = :U urn. From til..:,..: ilgmcs the peril)Jie radidtion tt\(1de 
<.:oupling hetwc..:n the m-nb of th,,; llltcrtCromcter IS [caddy apparent f igun: ilJ 
<.:rus~"<;ectional vic\\ uf the ~cnkr uf th,,; inkrkromctcr sllperimpo~eJ [,pon d sc::i1ed 
model uf lh..: ~(ep index profile (for reference)' and shuw~ the mode (ilstnbutlOll ,\ithin 
each v,awgllide with I) \1'11> appli,,;d. :\ detailed \ie\\ ~lf th,,; Y -power dIvider designed 
for this mkri"erpmeter i~ ~ho",·n Il1 Figure I I. The R]>\l impkmcnlarion of the index 
stnleHlr..: is shm,n in Figure lIla) and the RPM cdlculakd llj1tieal tiel,1 dlstributiun is 
shown propagating through lhl: stru~lllrc in Figure 1 !{b) \ hy insight llllO the 
m.;~hanic~ nj" the IvlZl can he ohtained by vicwmg the output ch~ractcristics. hgure 12 is 
a detailed YleW uf the OUlput j1('\\'[:r comhiner ftJr this d~\"ice. Th~ output charaUl:rislics 
arc dcmon,;trated in Figures 1~la) and 13(b). with 0 \olls :md 8.17 volts appli"d to the 
t"leCl[odes receptively. The th..:oreticdl null predicted h) Equatiun (65) is verified through 
the dtmumtration in Figure 13(bL th..: impact uI the moJuicltion ,uitage is clearl) 
demun~lrated b~ viewing ~n mstanWJleclUS cr()ss-~ection olthe uevict" A lTOSS-sel"lionai 
50 150 
(a} 
100 150 200 iso 
figure R (;Iohal propagator: (a) normal; (b) prdolded 
(b) 
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Figure II Input YPD design analysis: (a) step index profile; (h) BPM analysis. 
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Jlw I-IP\l pf{1P'lg;l\l'\~l is implementeJ in a ( prc>gram I he 
ImpicmGllution all,)\\,; hram:hing ilr:.gks. stnlcturallcnglh~ anJ ~'k<:lwd,; \Pll.lg<:,> to he 
inpUi lhrOLlgh eXkrnal script tik~. Tll1~ ,;nabk~ IdPld aS5,;SSIll(:Ill (lj" th~ Impact ,>I 
chartgirtg dr.:sign pilramr.:t;:rs ()n thr.: ," <:fdll dcvicc pCI'formance \\ithlHJ[ r~u.\mp!lil1g 
thc potr.:ntial I'm n ~ta~ld Jlonc, plmform inderend~nl 
tI0w chart OLl HI'M analysis ~h(ming the u5u,-iI sC4Ll~ncc ()f llnpicmcntati"Tl and analY'iis 
ii ~huwn in Fig\lr~ 15 1\, slwwn in hgurc 15, one,; the Glgenfl.lnction is caklilMed fur d 
\[1eciflc stmctun: it i~ )lllr~J I(lr repeCited analy~i~ ;\ cllmmand line script file l~ utilized 
to pw\"id~ ~Iructum! l)r electrodc w'ltage [1arameters S0 that detailed anaiv5i5 of syqem 
pCrr0n11anCe can b..: p~r[()nl1cd \\irlwlll contimlillll~,;r input. .. \ ~Cl of ~nipt files Ll~,;J I()l" 
mallipulattng \oit[lge [In,i stnlCture pamm.olers tor the deviecs in this the~is are shl'wn in 
lh~ .\ppendix 
2. Validity and Applicability of the BPM 
rhe th~oretical (1ut[1ut intcnsity ,,1' th~ illl~rkT0m..:t..:r b~ing moJ..:kd is giw~n h; 
fqll:lti(1T1 163). Val) ing tlll· dec:lrode \ I)llage trom r) to 20 \\)lts and com[1aring the RPM 
outplll inkn~ity to tilc thcorctH:al intensity of h.jllatioTl (63) giv.os a good aml1Y'ls of the 
validit: oftbc I~PM. I he 131'\,1 calculaled outptll intc!1',itv j, sho\\ll \,,;rsu~ Ih,,- theorelical 
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figure 14 Cross-sectional view of the OUTpUt: (a) V = 0; (b) V = Itt 7 
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r~ I)~kl'min~ ha.<,ic l 
1rUClUrC paraml'lCf' , 
(;encratc 
I:i~cnlunnion 
Figure 15 Flow dlagrnlD of UPM analysis ~equ.:nce 
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Figure 16. Theoretical versus BPM calculated output intensity 
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tracked by th2 Hf':"'l 
81'\1 r]'(l\ id..:, iJll prl',hctlnn (If :ntl'rtClOmdel 
eqll~ltil);l (l('\..:I('p~d 1ll1:qUdtiPI1 {351 aIS(lll~eJ kl :·lll<ll\/..: lh..: "ymllll.:lril .'1.'11.1 \s 
Design r[lraml'krs of all \-IZI h,l\'e dramutil' ctfccts c)1l 0plic:!I dcYice ,;y,>km 
rcrformJ.T1ce. and ('-In ea~il) nwJckd using lhe 13P\I. Var:ing ll'nglh (,f ,..:dion 
LI in hgml: 3. \~hik hili ding In.: hranching ilIlglcs const,ml, change,; Ihe :um ~cparatiOIl 
di~lallce d .. The impact on radlation nwde and c'(1upling: l311 be significant. Ihe 
radiation mode coupling wah arm ~rd.ti!lg d, = :i pm i\ showlJ in 1:\, \\hilc thl' 
r.:,>ult\ ~hO\\11 in figurc 19 dl'monstm/(' thc effect of increasing Ih~· spacing t(1 d, = I D )1m 
It would lhal h~ increasing am1 sep..lr:llion nldiali(Hl nwdc coupling \\{\llid b.: 
.::Iullinalcd I l~'we\'er, a major problem in sy~tem design i, perfonnatKC optirni7ation 
'\5 IIml ~paclllg i~ ltlcreascd. is the overall device length Tile dt'nce knglh has a 
direct nnpact on los5. \\'hi(;h i~ 11onna11; III (.1: minimiLcd the o\erall device l(l~~ 
through the interfcrotnct..;r i~ <.;akl.llatcJ as 
lu\s-= (,so) 
rhe device loss for ann spacing d, = 5 j.111l. ]1) fU11. J.nd 20 ~tm \\a~ ..:alcuiakd a~ 1.6. DAY 
ilnd 0.72 dB rcspccnvdy. 110\\!:HT. reducing the 'plilting angle (l ,1fthe d~\icc til!: 
loss can be rcdu(;ed. The lo~s \'\ith c( - 0.6 Jcgrcc~ was citkuLw:d fur arm ,pacing d,. - ~ 
.Lltn. 10 fun. lind 20 tlln a, D.7. 0.1, <J.nd ().~ dB rt'~pt'di\<:l). The effCCLS ofrcriucin!; TIle' 
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Figure 17 Alternate lens eljuation analysis ,)f ()utPlll intensity. 
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(b) 





f igure 19. MZJ with sracingd~ = 10 f-lm: (a) step index profile ; (0) RPM amlysis. 
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can easily be seen utilizing the BPM. An analysis of thc reduction in radiation mode 
coupling is sho'hn in Figures 20, 21. and 22 for ann spacing da = 5 !-lm, 10 p.m, and 20 
!-lm respectively. The most notable difference is achieved for d. = 5 Ilm; comparing 
Figure 18 to Figure 20 it is apparent that increasing branching angles has a dramatic 
effcct on device loss due to the lack of energy containment at increased branching angles. 
The BPM is an excellent tool for minimizing these types of loss prior to fabrication. 
The BPM has now been demonstrated as a viable tool for optical system design 
and has been validated through comparison of calculated results to theoretical predictions. 
However, as was noted previously, the theoretical prediction of Equation (63) does not 



















IV. SIM,LE '\ "'Y:\I \1 F TRI( \J \( H-LHL .... llER I~TERF[R()\l FTER 
\. HEnCE P.\R.UIEl FRS 
dCI Ice that e811 be t,·~t.:d IJllh~' LlboIallJf:- An ,l~:mmetne \L1eh-/eIIlIcIL"[ lntcrkwnwtci 
labncltec b} lhe N,nal R~<;emcli laborat(l[:- ["1 i\ ll~ed lOT Ihh ~1IJrpO~C .''1. ~LhemilUC 
,h()\\.:n 111 l·igUIC":>..:J. the rli;"lcal Jirnen"ion~ of Ihe as)mnwlri<.: lie\l,,": ar~ grven 111 
Table::'. ,\malmrnCrcasclllcomplllatIOIlaltllllerSllliurtl\cl: ..:xrected from lilt" ()v..:rall 
dC\l":C: kngth of.::'I.96 mm eompa[(;u to 1.32 mm [or the ~)mmctnc dc" ICC 
1 he rirst step In lmrl\:mCn(mg the .bJ mmetnc ~trudLlre i~ to ()1l(:C dg,lin ,kterlllllle 
match the physical glJlJc \\rdth '~I USIng Equatron (oS) the o\emll gnJ ,\iJlh 
reqUlrcment i~ Jekrmrned 10 bc 
W~128llln ISII 
Ho\\c\.;r. U~)]1g pre\"lOusly gamed hllO\\lcdgc of the reLlti()n~hir bel\\een S. )f ,md .3..>.. 
tilt; gnd SIze IS ci10s(;[] as rr = I :;0.2ti4 lIm Srnec lhi~ Jc:\i(;(; was Jc,ign(;d to opcratc at a 
I'.d\cknglh ~)f 1300 nm, thc number elf gnd pCllllb IS Jetem1ined tl~lng EqU,UlUll (69) su 
that 
Figure 23. Asymmetric interferometer showing electrode placement. 
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Figure 24. Schematic representation of an asymmetric interferometer 
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rhereforc. for the asymmetril: interferom~tcr we must cho()',~ ,Y - 51:: points Thl~ 
r~~lIlt~ Hl a tran~versc sampling interval 
j,x -=0.272 ).till. (S3) 
w, 6.8 ).till 
d, 80 ftm 
a 0.6 0 
L1 1251lITI 
L2 3170 Ilill 
L3 1300 Ilm 
L4 11.4mm 
Larm 14mm 
L5 1300 flill 
L6 3170 fllll 
L2 1500 ~till 
Total Length 21.96mm 
Table 2. Devil:e parameters 
Sinl:~ the gUide width "It) == 6.S Ilill is given [9], the discrete guide width is now torced to 
be Wu = 6 8 ftm as well. The discrete guide width is calculated frOill Equation (73) as 
l6.5 llmj 68 Wd= ~ru.::= .f1.m (84) 
This is achieved b) choosing the appropriate value for W in Equation (68). A.lthough 
Equation (68) requires a minimum value for W. extra range can be added to en~ur~ Ih~ 
correct deSlred discrete gUide wIdth, whILe minimlzmg l':' An axial sampling mten'al of 
i\z = 2.4 Ilm is used in this simulation as well. 
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B. BPM IMPLEMENTATlON 
The I3Pl'vl implementatIOn of the phY~l~al stru~ture is sho\vn III Figure 25 1 he 
step index profile i~ "h~wn in Pigure 25(a). willie Figure 25(b) .,ho\~s the Imgnilucie of 
the optleal field as it propagates through the device with 0 volts applied to the electrodes 
The asymmetric \·17T shown in Figure 23 has an inherent differen~c l!l the interferometer 
ann lengths, /\/., which glves rise to an intrinsIc phase bias ¢" given by [9] 
iii 0 = "2rlne1fM!;' .. (HS) 
where n.n is the mode effective index The BPM algorithm is implemcnted usmg the 
same ba~ic flow diagram ~hO\vn in Figlfre 6, utiliLlllg the known physical parameters of 
the device [9] 
The output characteristics of the physical de\·ice were recorded and are compared 
to the BPJ'"I analysis in hgure 26. ·Ihis glves an excellent validation of the BPM 
methodology. l1o\~ever. device Joss must stili be addres~ed. 
C. COUPLER DESIGN 
The V-power divider (YPD) of Figure 23 is notably difterent than the YPD of 
Figure II. One of the main advantages of the BPM i~ the Oexibility of implementing 
various design concepts rapidly and analY7ing the effect A. more detailed vicw of the 
input YPD for the asymmetric device is shov.'Tl in Figures 27. The I3PM implementatiOn 
of the YPD indcx protile is shown in Figure 27(a) and the optind field distnbution is 
shov.n in Figure 27(b) The optlcal field interaction at the output combiner is of major 
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Figure 27. Input YPD analysis: (a) step index profi le; (b) BPM an<llysis. 
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the ,h;lT'metrlc J<:\l<:l' th.; fir\l m;1l orcUl~ CIt \.~ 1 () \Illh "mJ th<: llrq lll..l,imUlll OCCllr~ 
It \ ~;1 \"ellts The r-lP\·f protik c,j'tlle UUTput po\\er r(lrnb~ller ml~e\ pwiik io ~hUV:Il 
in) :,,\11" 2~ \\hl1e the 0pncal field dls",nbuuon l!l the cDmblll<:! I~ ~h()\\Il 111 I 19ure' 2')(a) 
~l!ld :0th) fill' \ - I () \ llltS and Y = , I \()Il'" r<:~pc~Il\c:I~ .\n C,lSler mkT[lldatlOtl 0flhe 
dfects at thc oUTput <:omhim:r ;, s..:c:n CI cross-section or the l'ptlcal field i" 
supcrimpo~cd upon a ~calcd \ersi,)Jl uf the index slrudurc lhc CIOS~-~.;ctl(m (If 1-
ShO\\Il m rigures 'lOla I mld lO(b) ~b()\\ Ihe efreCl~ Orlill lIppll<:d \ultagc ot Y - 1.U \\llts 
cmd \' -:; 1 ",lt~, respectlyel) 
D. VALIDA-TlO ..... 
1_ tili/ing the BPM .::aicuiJtlons of the ulltput pow<Or char'H:li;nstic~. the 0\er,d! 
de\]C..: loss can he proJcctcd using LquatJoJl UW) as Loss 3.-12 dB. The adual dcyic.; 
j()S~ \\as reponed [9J as appro\'lInatdy 3 dB. nll~ i5 a sIgnificant yaltdatlOll \If"the .I::Wl\J 
ahdity to propo:rJ) inducte radiatIOn []lode losses ctu.; to deVice kngth and branching 
;mgle<; Sinee the ann <;epardlion di~lanc..: \~a'i ~ub~tllntlal m tho: ,l~Yll1metric deVICe the 
actual rdJlatl(l1l couplmg between bnmches IS mllllma!. Howe\er. Ill.my p<nalld 
pro.::essing archltcctun:s requtn: multiple rar..l11d JeY1CeS 111 ~\hich rmilalion coupling ma> 
he c\en more ~ignificant than radwtlOn losses III the sub5tratc 
Np\\ thal the RPM ha~ been sho\\n to he a vahd tool tor 'lllalY~I~ of optic.;1 
dc"\lecs. morc <:ompin :;y~tem~ rna: h~ ,malYl~d wIth contidcncc. 
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Figure 30. Cross-sectional view ofL7 region: (a) V = 1.0 volts; (b) V '" 3.1 volts. 
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V. P ARALLEL CONFIGURATION OF MACH-ZEHNDER 
INTERFEROMETERS 
Parallel configurations of MZIs are important in many signal processing 
architectures. They can efficiently couple wideband rf signals into the optical domain 
making them useful for such applications as high-speed analog-to-digital converters, 
temperature sensing, and real time optical correlators [5]. In these types of architectures 
the interferometers are arranged in parallel configurations containing many successive 
bends and branches that distribute the optical power to the various sections of the circuit. 
A significant problem with the parallel integration of these devices is the limited 
efficiency due to radiation loss [5]. The BPM is a useful tool in designing and analyzing 
these types of systems. 
A. DEVICE PARAMETERS 
The initial architecture is shown schematically in Figure 31 and consists of two 
parallel interferometers that employ YPD's and combiners that have been analyzed earlier 
in this thesis. The corresponding parameter values are shown in Table 3. The separation 
distance ~ between the interferometers is varied by changing the length of L2 while 
holding the branching angle constant. The individual interferometers are configured 
identically to those analyzed previously. However, the overall grid width must be 
increased to accommodate the parallel array. The window size is again calculated using 
Equation (66); W = 106 ",m would allow for the decay distances, absorption windows, 





A L4PP 1 
X 
L3 
Fig,UlC 31. ')chematlc dwgram oft\\o para!).:! M/,h 
"1/" 11111',1 be "yahJ.lleU 111 rc-latlOT\ to the Je,lfeu lh~n('tc .!-'Ulli..: '.,[dth 11') III tl1i''' CdS': IllC 
buiclc \\lcllll I, dC~ln;d to be] U pm, ", lh..: dPpwpn,lte Jllju<;tlllerll IlIU,( he made to the 
grid ~l/e It '\ .mllClpateJ Irom pn:~\illih ":\~iluatlOns that the numher of gnd POllll'-
\\111 be 51:::. dlle to the gnd SlZ", so W 102·\ f1l11 IS lhmell lJ~mg f L1U.lllOT\ 148) 
"ohe fur Vas 
(R61 
and ,15 expected.\ - 512 JS chmen. Th .. next qtep i~ to detcmline the tr.m~'erse <;ampling 
mtena! \l~ing Equation (4Y) 
\x= =02jlm 
\\" 5 81 ~l1n 






L2 I(d, ) 
L3 280 elm 
L4 350,lm 
L5 1000 um 
L6 350 urn 
L7 280 Lim 
Table 3. Schcmanc pdrameter Hllucs 
nw dl..,crel~ gLlldc \\idth 'flo can n\)\~ be \·eritkd utilizing FyuatlOn (71) \\c ha\~ 
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B. BPM l\lI'U:,\H.:'H \TIO .... 
The' BP\llIllpk:m~ntatjOn <11 the pc1raliel an.l\ ind<:\. otrul1ur.:: j~ "h(\\All In llgllle 
12(.1) and lh<: opti~al li,ck !.!1~lributlUn I, .,!JO\\l1 In rlgure '='jh, In the dndl;..'.;[S 
the .'>['acing kt\\(;<::n the: 1ll1<::rkrOIlK't~T~ d 10 fUll and the radid[lon lo~scs n[ [IK' 
the optical fidd distributi<'O the ra,JiatlO!1 modc c,.,uplll1g hd\\<:<::1l thc adj.ll·enl 
inlcrkrometers d()c~ eXI~1 '\ 
(lpliutl ticld distnbulior. ~uper-imp(),>~d 111'<'0 cl \Lakd HT~llln of th<:: ,\ave:gmde illJ~'\ 
snw.:lure dnd dearl) dcmoll~trate~ the: <::xI~tl:nc~' ufpc"'\cr couplmg 
C. R4.1lI4TIO,",MODEEFFECTS 
The radwtlclll mode~ ,111)\\n III 32(bl rna) c'(lcnd to Ih<: pOint th.ll 
inlerferene~ \\llh adhlCent inkrf'erometer<, exist~ The en'ed~ the rauld(lull mllu~~ h:l\ con 
tho: llltcrkwmeier outpub and the respectIve changc In the modc ~'wpal!.:ltlOn cOIl.'ldni 
I.:'!r~) arc a fum:tlOn ut [he '>q');uJ.tion distance if The raJmtioll modes of (lne 
interft-romctcr may also Jtl-':~t the radiation mode~ \)f the other Interterometer. nll~ 
llltertt'fCll(T effccl PWdU('T, J finite .:'1.[1 \~lthill the JtICckd lI1tertcrom~t..:r. lhc fclJmtlOll 
















,roo " sao 0 100 200 300 
x m gndpollltq 
l'lgure;j (T()\~-.,eClion,ll Vle\\ at the cenh:r ofL:' (\' = 0) 
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\\)lile op'l!nI7In~ the interkroTll~I~r opdnng ilK' der~nJellc~ nrlJJlali.m moJe: LUupllllg 
on lllle::1l:!(llllctcr :,pdLing.1, :ue cle:ui: d~mOn\lloikJ LhlllU,ldl }!f'.ure~ 341c!) dnd '..)1],) 
1 hc .ntcll~r()]m;kr SjMClllg Ifl the 1111.k" profik of h~mc 341.1) I" l<:duced to d, = :i ,llIT' 
fond th~ dfcds ~re: (hrcctly dem(ln~lrakd III the fidd dlsuibtltJOn ot hgun: 34(h). 
\][Ililugh <:xkndll1g the: intlCrkrometers to l11tinity IS not praclio:al. It i~ anticipated lli.lt 
mdi,HIOl] coupll11g ~fkcts \\111 drop off rupidl; a~ d is Tllcr..:a~cd. rhe: r",~u1ts of 
TllCrC:J.Slllg the ~~raration distance: to d, = 20 11m ar~ dead; ~hlmn m hgllre\ .:'ISla) Jnd 
35(h). II h appdtt"nt from this r<:pre~cntutlOll that rudmtlOIl modc COUpllll~ cun be 
ln1l11l111/.ed Ililli/ing the RP\f a~ a de~ign tool 
1. Input/Output Charactcristic,~ 
The etrects ot radiatIOn mode coupling can b.: quantifie:d u~in,~ th.: UP)'1 
:J.l!,-orithm. ihc t\\O inkrtCromctcrs an: milia!l" spaced cl,he together f<orcach 
~eparati()n Ji~tance J, th~ mput p0wer to each mterfcrometcr anJ l!lei] resp~dlVt' output 
pow.:r,; an: recorded \\ith \' = 0 Due to the symmetr; of the Input po~\(;>r distriblltwn 
equal po'ly"r IS dell\e:red to the input of each inlerferomd<:r Figure 36 5ho\\0 tht· inpuJ 
PO\\<.:T and lhe uutput pO\~eT ror the left interferometer a.> a funclion of d lnormalized (u 
the input po\\er:lt th\.' ~mallest SCpJratlOll Ji~tance) At ;;;mall separall(lD di~t~rtces the 
llUlput pO\\er l~ se\ereJ) degraded due to the radlation coupllllg bel\\t;en the 
mt<:rfefDmdeT\ I he dleets of the rudi~ti[)n mode eoupllllg go through regIOns ul 
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(b) 
Fi gure 34. Para!lcl interferometers with spacing OJ - 5 Mm: (a) step index profile; 





















:'nput power.' *****"" 
-:output- power.' x-xxxxx 
10 15 
Ann separation in microns 
Figure 36. Input versus output power for the left interferometer. 
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20 
C(\n~:lueti\c J.nct dbtn.ldlVC II1tcrtcrcncc a, d, l~ jncrea~ed 110\\C\er lhese- <,\lil\Httl0ns 
dlC pertorm..:d \\1th \' = I) The ,mn 'e;w.ratllJn r:lll~t he al ka~l Img..: ":Ihlllgh t,) fllnmll/": 
thee 111tericrCll\''': ":lte~ts 
In~":l1jon IllS:; IS aJ~(1 an Ilnr"nJnl dldraUcIlsti(; ot "rtlecll Interferomt'ler, The 
mdllceJ c'lj) due to the radlatlOn mode intcrferenl..c t<:J1US to dccre<l~t: the ro\\t:r 
tran~mltted J.nd l~ reflected 111 the in~ertj()n loss cJlculatlOIl [51 
I u{d,)= 
\\ here 1', i~ the 0rttcill po\,er that \\ouk1 be transImtted hy the \\a,egurde If the modulator 
\'Yere ahsent. and F l , IS th.: IIlten.'lity tran~ITIltted wah the modu!J.lm III pLItt' lind 1/ = 0 
1'0 ealcuhtte the Insertion loss J. ~pecjalllldex structure was constructed and IS Shll\\11 in 
J-igUle 17{dj rhe nght tnterlerllmeter hli~ been replaced \\ilh ,l ~trJighl ~ectwn (If' the 
,\a,egurde The magnimde ot the oplleCl! field IS shown III rI~UlC 37(h). It e(lll be noted 
iiom I,jgure ~7(b) th.ll even though the interfewmeter 1~ replaced. the bends from th..: 
ltllt1al YPD and the branehmg angle calISe perturbation~ III the optICal field The ~Llhtle 
lllsight (lhtaineJ from thi, structure reinf()ree~ the fact that radIation !os~..:s ha\ e a dllcet 
dependence on branching angles. The insertion lu~~ a~ a functlOn of the ~eparatiun 
Jistan(;e ii, IS sho'W[l m FIgure 3R As the distance bct\\ccn the interferometers lIlcrca~e~. 
the ltlsertion loss due to the induccd ,W de(;rea~es. Tmertion loss of le,~ lh.m 1 2 dB is 
uhtmned at a ,~pil.rat]()n di~tance 01 -+ f.un. tor separatIOn dlstdn(;e~ of greater than 4 f.lll1 
the w.diatlon mode~ start to interfere construetiYCI) a~ \\as noted in the dnal)~i, of the 
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Figure 37. Modified architecture for insertion loss and mode coupling calculations: 









rlgure i)) lnsertilln Im~.lS d fund10n of the separatIOn distance 
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3. Radiation :\lodc Ucpcndenl ~ inite ,\11 
(he JCgW(LltlOll 1Il outpull!l1cnsit;.. due 10 the rJJid110n l()".,e~ 1'", IS gncn d~ [51 
Pic,;, = P 'd «l,:{..'.PL 2)-PI: 




~lll.;;e Ih~ input r()\~er (hange~ for ea<.:h d due to the lIlCrellSe in palh kngth. oJ 
nornmllZo.1tlon pro<.:edure is needed so tha.t the Induced j.~ Catl be mOJlllOrl'd llr\t the 
po'-,er lo~~ tl1rough a stand·.:done lllterferometer IS compllled. using th..: ar..:hllc,;1\,re of 
Figure 3 or rlgure 37. Thc percent powcr loss IllcuITed (assumed (0 be all radiatIOn mode 
!ossl.:~l i~ <.:akulatc,ll(l bl: P, = j.8~'o. The (lutput po\\er at the grven d, 1<; then nurmal!zcd 
using the resp<:ctJye Input po\\er a.nd the loss "aim: through the de\lCe I!I' To normal!z..: 
1\ to lhl: mput ro\\~r at each ~eraration dl~tance \\c set 
(<)2) 
The approximation for 613 is cvaluall:d for \everal sepQ1'ation dislance~ \\ltl1 the rcsuitlllg 
':"0 ~hO\\11 in Figure 39 The mduccd .:...~ drop~ otT exroncntml!:: 01\ the ~eramtlOn 
di,lan(:1; 15 Hlcrcascd. l-low~ver the effects of the pcnodlC mterft'renee arc ckarl) ,hO\\ll 










10 12 14 16 
dl (llllcronS) 
I'lgurc 39 Delta Rda as a functJon oflhc SCPilldlicHl di~tanc~ 
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4. \ludulatiun Depth 
m..:nlic>n..:d c"rllcr, the lnrut OillrU1 anaiY,ls dId not l!lclude the df;"cts of radlall(ll1 
cuupling \'11h ..:kclrode \0Itage~ "ppIH,:J Ihe radiatlf>ll-dctuated .\1) leduce'> the 
)}wdul;:n,on depth hehm IOOu,,, .\ ~mall amOllt\! of radiatIon illkrterence can be tokrated 
If II-;..: r..:r1<'>rmdn..:c of one inkrferometer docs not adHr5el) _ltrect the Mhel 
IIlterferomeler r:.,mg thc theoretical output 1!lten~itJ uJ Fquilllun (()3) for thc 
~~ml1lctfl(;dl \1/1 the first electrode \0ltage puint lh.l1 produces output intcn~ll) 
v 
whcrc I . and II arc the same parameters defined tor the singk symmetric 
inkrl"eromder Lmal)/ed pre\iou~ly. The tllcorettcal I, i~ caltulated tu he!l I~ \. fl>f lh~ 
~tructural paramctcrs glvcn in fable 3 The BPM IS uscd to cxamine the modulation 
ckpth of thc kft intertcrometer and the effect that the dcctrode ,oitage hii~ 011 th", 
duiacent mkrferomekr as \\.::11 Figure~ 40, 41, 42, 43, and -14 show both the thc0KtlCa! 
modulatIOn characteristics and the BP\1 calculated output~ f(1[ the letl and nght 
inkrkrometcrs for d. ""'" 0 66 !-1m. !-1m. ~ 0 ~lm . ..:I !-Illl, and 1066 Pill, rc~pcell\ch 
Figures 40. 41. and 42 demonstrate the ad\erse cffeo..:b of the mdtatlOn modc coupling 
from Ihe letl mterfemrneter into the nght lllterferomct.;r 1\[ greater separation distunc..: 
the hel1d\iuT cfo~d) follows the theorCl1Call:v ~xpected performanc~' Ilo\~e\eT, the 
'" /? "' . . \\ ;' I \J.3[ \ 
J.8, 





\ / i \~ /, NCrm~iZed:o ~eak '/alue. - +- ........ - T (J:Jc:--:--:-----,c:-":O'~~,O:-~,2:-~--16---,8-~2C 
Valls 
Figure 40 :Vlodulalion charactenstlcs (Ji "" 0.66 ,Llm). 
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Figure 41. Modulation characteristics (di = 1.33/lm). 
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~~7""". 
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Figure -1-2 :Vlodulation characteristics (di = 2.0um) 
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Flgure.u Modulanon characteristiCS (di "" :O.66~m). 
S5 
rlHI<';'lticllwlI depth d'l,,~ llilt '-lilile re~('h tht' leru luml predrctui b: thellT: I "It' "lltput 
t'\ ell thtlugh no elednlde voltage i~ applied to the rl);llr rnte;tewmeteI. \t lilrger dl~'ance 
Ihe h-lJI<!\wn mode c()upiJng ldu~e5 onl) a sligh! rise In the uutrJut mtel],I!:, 
Tile effect,; ot the rddlJ.tlOi1 mode couplIng \\lth a~lplied electrode \oltJge\ ilfe 
!c~dt1y Jppilfem when a cros~ sectIOn of the output llpl1cJI [i~ld dr;trihu\!,lll lS \l~\\~d 
h,wre 4~ shu\\\ d tro'~-~ectl(.lIlal \"ie\\ at the output. L - ~ection" oflh..: parallel dITay \\ith 
1"_ JPplied til tht; leli inklll:romeler and \ = 0 applied kl the nghL mkrll:wmder I"ht; 
mode p0wcr III the left mterterometer h~s been coupled lllto the radiation modes as ~huwn 
by the llKn:~ed ladlatlO[) moJes adj,lCent to tht; left mterferometer \ice Ih", radwtlOll 
modes that eXIst due to the nght interferometer" I he effcet of the <lb~('rptlOn \'dndl)\\ IS 
al~(l readil) Jpparcnt m hgun: 4:; ilS the rad1 .. tion at the hllUndar) IS ~h~orbed 
continuous]! "I he total Impact of the mnea~ed radiatIOn modes due to applied eleetmde 
\ollage~ is ~t't'n hy eompilfmg the vIew of f"igure 45 to l"igure 46. whIch I~ the same 
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Figure -l-6 ('roSi-scctionui vicw at the output of the array (V = 0). 
\ I. CO:'olCLl SrON~ \ \1) RECOl\L\H \I}A.TTO"S 
A. ((r'CLliS[O,\(~ 
I he np\! h:!~ beel! [lrc:\ IdU.,[:, lIlil·,..~J I(lr in'q'[,ned opt1<.\jl dc, ICc' <In,d) Sl~ [-1-. 
I\\'\\e\ eI. the JPl'li":ilbi I il~ or Ih'~ -':-dim<:n,j(\llnl dt'c-el!\ e Ir~de" rllelllOd lo the'se ,tmeltll C;~ 
hml nol be<'tl ~hu\\n ~mplnenlly Ilw \~[ld.ltlOn uj the ert~c1I\~ iade;; "ppro'lm.l1Jun 
lI"ln!! the' BPl\1lhwlIgll C('lTlr,JrT~lln lu ab recorded data ot a phY<;lcal Jc'l~~ \"as Q IIl<!JOf 
.. "1IiJ",liull uf thIs method. rh<: 13P"-\ has bcen dem(\nstrdt~d d~ nul onl; an dfE'e1\ c 
~naJyw, tuol. but a potent18ll: useful desJgn tool a~ \\ell 
[h~ J<:\.;lupmenl of tile pretolJE'd globdl pwpagillOf ha, made the BP\.f not un!) 
applicable. hut computationally efficicnt. 'Ihe 13PI\\ :llgonthm IS wnttell In decode 
tlMt can bc p~lfteJ to personal computer platforms. Th~ memory dllJ cumplltdllOnaJ tl1lle 
rcqUlr.:mcnl-i hil\~ hE'~Il reduced ~uffieiently to make thrs ~nalysls an .1ltr,lCII\t: lTI<:lhoJ of 
optical cirellitanaly,ts 
R. RECOM.\lEN[)A no,"s FOR FLT1'RR RESEARCH 
Allh(lugh the RPM has heen Je\elored Into ,1 ,ery ctfeetl\e <;rJllubti,m lilul. tht: 
ctfe~ti\ t: mJcx mdhod docs not take rlllO account vaJiallOn~ ll1 the \-<:11rcal transverse 
pbne that hint" ~igniJic<mt df~L"ts "\c\\ technologlc~ 1Il lJltc~rated optlC~ ,lfe now 
Ltktng advantage of laser tnmrmng kehnology 10 modrtj ~llghtlJ the ph)slcal structurt"~ 
of optlCJI JeVlo.;t"~ III order to makc tine adju~tmt"nh to lllherent [llm~e ria, JUfillg the 
p()~I-Llbn..:atlO!l pha~c l101 Ihl' d~)mmetne Jevi"e modeled 1ll tIl!'; thesis \\a~ phase 
tun~J h~ i-"lser "hlatlOll as sho'Wll in ['jgUl~ 47 [he la~er tnmmmg IS performed ~hd 
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Figure 47. Asymmetric intt:rferometer showing laser ablation regiun. 
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manufacture in order to optimize linearity [\0]. Due to variations in temperature or other 
imprecise fabrication results the inherent phase bias desired in ~uch a device may not be 
exact. therefore some method of post manufacture processing is highly beneficial. The 
BPM could easily be extended to a 3·dimensional structure in order to model these types 
of devices. The global propagator scheme would still be applicable to the 3-dimensional 
scheme so that computational requirements would only increase by the number of cross 
sections in the vertical grid. The power distribution through 3-dimensional devices 
would be viewed through cross-sections or the vertical dependence could be integrated 
out after the analysis so that total optical,distributions could be viewed, such as the views 
generated in this thesis. 
The BPM could also be utilized to detennine the feasibility of e1ectrooptic 
~witches that take advantage of the linear Pockels effect. A proposed design of a digital 
electrooptic switch is shown in Figure 48. A switching device such as Figure 48 could 
easily be simulated using the BPM method, and may have potential uses in future 
integrated optical components. Many potential applications of optical devices are 
constantly emerging and the BPM may have many uses in design and analysis of these 
devices. The key to the success of the BPM analysis on these new technologies are 
validity, speed of computation, and flexibility. 
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-+1--1:1::::1::==:::1"'1"";:7 Output waveguides 
Input waveguide 
Figure 48. Proposed digital electrooptic switch. 
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.\PPE'iDlX, CO'\BI.\ND U:"'E SCRIPT FILES 
1. EXA.\lPIT f,OR ~L\T;J.E SYl\I\IFTRK CODE 
Till" tik r~~s..:s kn~ths tor 12 ,mli 13 which arc in 11llCron<; Th..: 41\11~ 1m 
~L'ction L-t. lh~ 12() i\ lor l-tl' ~{)llpkr kngth. the 1000 I~ the ~le.:twdc or 1-5 len;th. ilK 0 
Ih~ Iell.mtl nghl \()It.lg~\. dTiU th<: la~l (hg111ell~ the cod~ lhallh~ mtlre !nde" .md 
tIle nght \oltag!: IS pas~ed. II i~ not used. It \\as kft in f()r ea~e of usc \\hm ch~nglTlg (i-um 
bpmP 12,.\10 12() 10000 (11 
Tahle 4 bclo\', giH'i a hr~aktl()\\n of the input line itcm~ 
L4 L4P L5 Vol1sL VoltsR Save 
='---J~'---1~,---,_4:.c'"'-0 120 1,000 
labk.J-.lnputitems 
2. EXA:\IPLF: FOR ASYMMETRIC CODE 
Thi~ IS a mw:h slmpkr CdSt'. Althc)ugh Dr Bulmer or th~ Nil\Jl Rcasearch 
Laborator) ga\e me the ,lrtn separatIOn of XO mICrons POI. [ huilt the code to take an) 
arm separatIOn Jlstamx' and cdlculate \\hal the 12 JIld L3ltmgths \\ould be t(1 ~Urr()rt [hal 
,':.0 the p.lr.nneter<, pa~sed m for the exrunpk arc: ann separatIOn IS 81) ).-lm. V = 
401) \ olt~. dno the data i~ [(1 kept ([lUli<lIl ,houlJ be exeICls.::d in thIS Tlle'ie 
not cA.::rci~ed 
hpmPSO 4011 I 
3. EXA:\WLE FOR PARALLEL CODE 
ltem thai ~ll()lIld be ohsened in pm1i~ular is the voltage Illput Th~ \'oltal"e is I1lultiplK"d 
\iI1le~ 10 . ~() that 4(jlj = 4 00 volts. 
bif1csh-f 
rpmP 1630 1000 1595440 lOOO 0 0 1 
4. EXAMPLE FOR :\1UL TlPLE RITNS 
Ihe file name i~ kft ofrthe ((llluwmg example The only real c0nstraint inlik 
names on th" Lnix system IS that the tile must have the executable f1ag endhle m the tile 
propertles section Typically "7.h", "1,1 h" or somc short ",.nation \~a~ u~ed The 
tollowmg exmnple makes 6 runs of the code and varie~ the left mterferometer \oltage 
from 0:0.1 0.5 \olt 
,,1 'bin'c~h-f 
hprnP 1610 1000 1595440 1000 0 0 0 
hpmP 1630 lOQ01595440 1000 10 00 
r,pmP 1630 1000 1595440 1000 20 0 0 
hpmP 1630 10UO 1595440 JUOO 30 0 () 
hpmP 1630 I (II)() IS')." 44() I()()O 40 00 
hpmP 1630 1000 1595 -1-10 1000 50 0 0 
9. 
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